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D. G. Messner ot Gold Hill arrived 
here M'iiuluv.

MIm Martha Cardwell who lias 
Um teaching m Merrill, cli».e<l her 
arhtail Inst Friday and went to Gohl 
Hill Monday to »pend her vacation. 
Kin* »ill return s«-pt. |»i to teach In 
i It«' M'li'sils liere.

Geo. Dicki n, who came here with 
Ills family from Iowa laal February, 
lias iMiuglit what Is known as the 
Clapp realdence in the eastern part 
<>f town. Mr. Dicken ha» decided to 
ka'atc here permanent Ijf.

We hear of nothing that III any 
manner change» the favorable rail
road report» which were published 
last week. Frum all Dial Is gather- 
<mI there seems no doubt of Ils com
mencement within a few week».

Al. Ixavltt went deer hunting on I 
the hills just out of town Monday 
morning. ||<- waa unsuccessful, but 
thinks there 1» a gotal chance In get 
ilccr there aluxmt any time. The 
law rest riel Ions cndftl July |5lh.

Lakciiew Examiner: The work 
grading on the N. ('. <>. north 
Termo is somewhat retarded owing 
to tlic warrlty of labor. Big crcwa 
go on the work for a day or two and 
then quit to go Into the hay field«.

County clerk Drlsroll and family 
| arc visiting relative» In the Sprague 
river country and will ba gone u 
eoupli- of wccka. During their ub- 
seucr Jndgr Hatton Is attending to 
the uff.ilr» < f ibe county clerk'» of- 
Ike.

Ashland Titling»: I. J. Straw, 
foreman of the iRirrls ranch. Klam- 
nth county, was In Ashland, Satur
day, <>n his return from Portland, 
where !>«• him iM'en a wit ties* In the 

i Uiilttxi stiites court In the fence caac 
agaln*t Jessie D. Carr.

Mrs. firo. T. Baldwin started 
Saturday for I’orlland when1 she luts 
gone to attend, a» a delegate, the 
grand li«lgr of Degree of Honor. 
She was t'vompunhxl ns far as Ager 
liy Mr Baldwin, who artived on his 

' return Monday afternoon.
The Congregational church nt For

est Grove, or., wa» deatmyed by hrr 
early Sat unlay morning, Inceniliarinm 
Is-lng suspecti-d. It *im one of the 
«■lib st church rdiflee» In (begun, hav- 

| Illg Im-cu built III 1858. la-s* Is eatl- 
mat«xl at »«1,000; inaurance, »2,000.

Curtis Milligan, 8-ycar-old son of 
Rev. Jiitnck V. Milllgun, and Charlo* 
IseuM'l, II years old, t 
in the Willamette rivet 
last Friday. 
I < )d the I 
Ashland 

I nners in
K. It. 

week at 
charged 

i P«mm'mI<mi contrary to the game law, 
ami wa» tried I>efore Justice Hatton 
«m TucNlay. Game Warden Apple
gate was t lie complainant. The de
fendant wu acquitted and dln.h.irg- 
cd.

In New Jersey last wc«'k there whs 
a liig snow storm. In Kans»*, Mi»- 
Miurl. Oklaltoma and Nebraska, on 
the contrary, the drouth and terrible 
bent nrc death to crops and render 
Ilf«* In (Ik* present torrid condition 
unhappy and uncertain. In Oregon 
there la a healthy medium tietween 
the two extreme» of heat and eoltl.

As drouths mul short crop* breed 
populism this ought to be an ex
ceptionally auspicious year for atatca- 
mcn <>f that party to reach the 
political pie (muntcr In Kansa». The 
hot winds which blister that »talc, 
are doubt less attributed by aspiring 
|M>pullsts to the ndminlatration, anil 
will be a material aitl to their kiicccsh.

State Treasurer Cliim. E. Moore, 
accompanied by Ills son, atrlvi'd here 
Sunday from Salem for a week’s 
sojourn with relatives anil friends. 
While In the county lie will visit the 
famous fishing resort, Spring creek. 
Mr. Moore Is a I trge property owner 
here In conjunction with his brother, 
11. S., and Is much Interest si In the 
county’s present forward strides.

Judge Hanna of the circuit court 
has rendered a decision In the cast 
np|Miile<l from the recorder’s 
by Houck Dame, who had 
found guilty of violating the 
hlbltlvc liquor ordinance anil 
»100. 
previous finding, 
and It Is reported (hat 
carried to the supremo 
Oregon.

The prospect of having 
a Catholic church and aendemy 
become almost u ccrtalny, and 
ItHik to see lioth of them built In 
near future. The men back of 
undertaking have the money 
build ns well ns the determination to 
tlo so. And we see no reason why 
the contemplated Presbyterlau lien- 
demy should not also be successful 
In building this season, tut quite n 
large sum of money has been raised 
for that purpose.

The Paisley Post says that East
ern Oregon has valuable timber of 
rare qualities, and la attracting much 
attention from eastern furniture 
mak-rs. “The Juniper and nuilmg-
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II. 1». Stout of oiene
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Frank A runt of Pine 
town Monday.

«•Maud Muller,” at
Monday night.

1. D- Applegate wit» In town 
hla ranch thia wack.

judge Wllllt» Is intending 
Oisutsuqua ut Ashlantl.

Haying win eonimanc® in
W<h»I river country next week, 

tiro. Hichn ami wife have 
vlkltlng in Akhluml this work.

JohnK. Shook of Dairy waa In 
town the f»rr part of the week.

Datdrl Van Brimmer of Merrill 
Is vlaltlng his brother at till» place.

F. C’. Fergus«»» of lx*l river wa» 
M «laltor to Klamath Fall« ycotcnlay.

L. H- Appl'’ga,<’ Swan lake w»» 
In town the fot* |»art of llm week.

Rrtnriuber the 
Cu. al lloualon'a 
week.

J«*. Sr«««r« new 
errn |»rt of 
pletcd.

Krv. D. T. Kiiinnirrvlllr will prvach 
In Merrill Sunday, July 21, at II 
o'clock.

The menibcnt of the 
are preparing to have 
Bunday.

(lev, J«n*c Kirk
Agency made in a pleasant 
Saturday.

Mr*. K. G. Wlllann ami
are tuitlng In Aalilaml ami atlcmling 
the Chautauqua.

IllclianI Smith, a»»n of Judge 
Hull ill <>f Aliatmui arrlvisl on tbr 
Ager stage yealcrday morning.

Tlie A »hl am I (liaut iiuqtia oprnc«l 
«at Tu'-wlay t.t last wr*-k with a larger 
attemlancc than u»ual al the »tert.

I. W. (lurries ran a rusty mil Into 
»Hie of Illa feel la»t week, compelling 
him to u»c a cane for acveral «lay».

Prof. LevmgiHa), aupcrlntcodcnt 
of the Indian m*Ihh>1» at Yalnax. ha» 
been »pemllng a few days In Klam
ath Falla.

II. I. Hammond arrival home Sat
urday morning after a six week»* trip 
tn San FraAciM'<s Portland ami oilier 
t'«Hi»t point».

Hon. II. A. Einmltt of Kem> was 
In Klamath Full* Kit unlay on bual- 
ncsa In connection with the rlctrlc 
Irrigating enterprise.

Tin» week D.ttre lluugh moved to 
Judge Smith's ru«u'b wh« re !»«• ex
perts t<> remain thrw week» unJ then 
leave for Arizona to locate.

Mr». Nun* of Yn'ka, Calif., 1» com
ing Sai unlay to il»li her alalcr, Mr». 
H J. Boyd. Mlsa Nellie lluyd will 
return with her fur an extended nail.

Win. Lubke and Mr«. Ellen Bar- 
trow ware 
Sunday at 
Wldtellne, 
officiating.

I’. S. Ixkwlcy of Ft. 
rluxl here Monday u» appear 
wiiiuwt in th«' case agaln»t 
Wright who wua charged with 
luting th«- garni* law.

D. E. McGugln and II. R.
A <»>rhla have organlied a good-sized 
M. W. A. lodge at Keno. The tir»t 
uf the week they went to Ft. Klam
ath to organise «me then*.

K. P. McCornack, a capitalist of 
Salem ami a brother of Frank Mc
Cornack of this place, waa 
several days hint week looking 
his large land Interests.

A l»alloon artist <ln>ppcd 
Kogtir river on the Fourth at 
Hill while daact'iidlng with his para-1 
«■lull«'. Being an expert swiinnier, lie 
cacujM'd with only a few lirnines.

Dr. Aiken and wife ami daughter 
of Ficano, Cnl., arrived here Suml.iy 
to visit Alex Martin sr. and Alex 
Martin Jr. and film lly. Mrs. Aiken. 
Is a daughter of Alex Martin Sr.

Cutting alfalfa linn commenced hi 
earnest nnd will contlue two or three 
weeks. The present crop In fall-sized, 
hut it is expected that the next one, 
“•»out the 1st of Neptcniber, will be 
much larger.

E. IL McCornlck of Salem, Chas. S. 
*i«ore mid son of Salem, D-. G. II.' 
Aiken of Fresno, mid Alex Mint in 
and son left toduy for Spring creek 1 
on a Hailing trip. They will be gon»' 
“bout n week.

Oil Ixirlng nt Ashland Is progress
ing with ix-caslona) Interruptions. In 
tlie near future the work will be pur
sued both night mid day. Expert 

I readwell thinks oil will be »truck nt. 
a depth of l,"»oo.

W. Siemens nnd Mnrlon Hunks, 
acronipanled by their wives, depart
ed Sunday for Port Innd, where they 
"Hl attend the grand ludgo of A. O. 
1T« W. They expect to be atiscnt n 
week or t«n days.

W. D, Hrldleinan, formerly of Fort 
Khimiith, hits I'H'iited nt Union, Or.,

here 
lifter

I

will . i;o In l.i : In »., ony nf tliia awl Ion rnntx/t !«• »ur- 
i |>n»Ke<l In fxcellrnco for any kind of 
f line work In the cabinet lino. No 

( »pucii* of tlmiier udmilaof llm r pollkh 
I or finer texture. Tlie grulli of M-lei't- 

efl Junl|H'r I» wnvy mid curly, more 
, iM-mitlfiil, If anything, tliun l>lm k 

wmIiiui. It la true, Jnnljier I» hard 
Io work und II require» a workman 
of Ktl|>erior llbllltle» to l|ix-ompli»|| the 
moat taatcful effect», thu» making It 

| »till mori* valuable when worked up 
Into furniture.”

Lakeview Examiner: A party 
Shukta proapcctoni have till'd 

■ lifteen “white metal" mining cl'ilma 
In the vicinity of Lake city, Modoc 

¡«•ounty. Awiaylat» pronounce the 
"while metal” a n«.w thing In min
eral» heretofore Unknown to »rience. 
When heated It permeate» Iron a» 

1 readily tu water 1» taken up by a 
»ponge, and render» the iron thus 
treated harder than chilled ateel. 
This alone would make it a very 

I vuluable metal.
Lust week IzhiIn Dcnnla iMinght 

700 acre» of land of R. II. Mcllinoil 
for a con»lderatlon of »4,000, and 320 

; acre», with 40 head of catti«* Included, 
'of Duve Haugh, for 81,800. Mr. 
limoli exp«*’!» to leave aoon for 
zona, where lie will InvestIgiite 
country with a view of locating. 
Haugh'» Intention», we have 
learned, Mr. Dennl» »old Ills 
ranch at Pelican Buy Nome week» ago 
to Mr. Griffith, und Im» »liown 
ncweil favor to Klamath county 
re-lnvcatlng in II» lands.

The K lanini li». Modoc» nnd 
YaixMmkln band of Snake Indian», 
met In council ut Klamath Agewy, 
on the fflh Inat, Rev. J<*aae Kirk 
Ix-lng chairman and Henry Wllaon, 
secretary, 
new the 
torney, J. 
ton D. C., 
their hchalf In relation 
agulnst the government, 
renewal having Imn'H made, 
Mr. Klik, William Ball and William 
Crowf«H>t came to Klamath Falls on 
Tliurwlav of lu»t week and made th»' 
neceHM'iry clrtlficat«, 
Willits

I. A. 
un old 
atchec, 
lie started on 
Klama'h Falls 
arrive here In 
Captain Schoff 
IM-ricneed steamboat captain 
Columbia river, and one of 
jects of his visit Is to a«* 
building and running a stcamlioat on 
the lower chain of lakes would tie 
a profitable ven'ure. Our opinion 
Is that a nice boat made «-omfortabie 
and attractive could by pleasure 
l>arile», freight, etc., and by making 
regular trips» every day, diaw a 
proti tattle pat runage.

Tim Rudcwln Dramatic C<>. nrrived 
from Lakeview M«»nd y with tlie In
tention of giving entertainments here 
tills week, but aside from presenting 
■•Stricken Blind," Tuesday evening, 
they hav«* been compell<*d by aickncKs 
to postpone their engagement until 
next week. A crowded house wit- 
neaaed the play Tuesday night and 
all were thoroughly pleased with It. 
The Company is of a high order and 
well skilled In the art of entertain- 

•Ing. An entertainment each night 
next week ia the program, und the 
excellent satisfaction Tuesday night 
is a guarantee of big audiences and 
much enjoyment. "Mund Muller" is 
the play for Monday evening.

Th«1 Medford Mail reports the 
death of Mm. Henry Davis, whose 
husband was accidentally shot und 
killed at tbia place some weeks ago. 
The Mail say»: A telegram was re
ceive«) on Wednesday evening an- 

1 nonliving the death, that evening, of 
Mis. Henry Davis, of loin. Kanaaa, 

, for which place she left a few weeks 
ago In company with her father. A 

j letter bad previously been recelvetl 
by relatives telling that she was ill 
with nervous prostration, but partic
ulars have not Imm'ii received. It will 
be remembered that It was only a 
short time ago that her husband w;is 
accidentally shot while out rowing on 
Klamath lake. The taking, so un-: 
timely, from earth this young couple 
seems almost tragic—and the expres
sion: “How sad till this seems; this 
blotting out of two lives, mid they 
were so young and happy."

Breeder» Gazette: Why Is beef at 
Its present high price? Why do men 
l)ld freely for high types of Improved 
animals of the beef breeds? 

I nre the dairy breeds feeling 
i iiwnking? In 1900 we had in 
country 10,000,000 less cattle 

j In 1892. I11 that time the population
! Increased over 10,009,000. In 1892 
we had 820 head of cuttle for every 
1,000 of population. In 1900 this 
ratio had fallen to 585 cattle for 
every 1,000 people. During the 
eight years Intervening between the 
years named we lost on hu average 
over 1,000,000 of cottlo per year. 

I To maintain even our present ratio 
I of cattle to population we must show 

1111 increase of about 1,000,000 cattle 
annually, mid when these figures are 
added together some understanding 
(if the present situation should be 
easy of grasp by the most misinform
ed ml id.
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BIG STORE
^•HEADQUARTERS FOR-^ 

Studebaker Wagons, 
Deering Mowers, 
Thomas and Deering Rakes, 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows.

Steel Ranges. General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum.

BALDWIN, Hardware Dealer,
A. O. V. W. BUILDINC,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

RAKES, RAKES, RAKES.
LARGEST STOCK IN KLAMATH COUNTY

»30. 
•35.
»35. 
»40.
»40.

Deering all steel, Hand Dump. 8j foot, 
Deering all steel, Self Dump, 84 foot, 
Dec-ring all steel, Hand Dump, 10} foot, 
Deering all steel, Self Dump, 10} foot, 
Thomas wood wheel, Self Dump, 10} foot,
Hollingsworth-Tiger steel wheel, Self Dump, 

10} foot, »40.
Fur cash purchases, will give 6 extra teeth with each rake.

RAI D\A/IM THE HARDWARE AND DALUVV1I1, PLEMENT DEALER,
A. O. U. W. BUILDING. KLAMATH FALLS.

IM
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ELECTRIC
CASH STORE.

Dry Goods,
5T

* Clothing and Groceries.
*4*

$

*

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

$

*

j

July 21, 1901.
Morning “Rlghteouanewby Faith.” 
Evening. "A Call to Service.”
Young People»’Christian Endeavor, 

‘•The Weak Strong Man.”
Prayer Meeting, Subject, “God 

Calls Abraham.”
Danger, diseas«' and death follow 

neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers to regulate them 
and you will add years to your life 
and ¡lie to your years. Easy to take, 
never gripe.

DeWitt'» Witch 
should be promptly applied to cuts, 
burns and scalds. I. — 
quickly heals the injured 
There' ate worthless counterfeits, 
lie sure to get lie Witt's.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.

SIDE SADDLE FOR SALE.

The piles that annoy you so will be 
quickly and permanently healed if 
you use DeWitt’» Witch Hazel Salve. 
Beware of worthless counterfeits.
J. L. I*adgett & Sons, Keno.

CONTEST NOTICE.

I
È t 6KZ

THE BRICK STOREDepartment of tiik Ixteriob.) 
United Stateh Laxd Otfice. - 

Lakeview, Oregon, Julv let, 1901.) I 
A sufficient cont<e»t affidavit having 

been til«*«) in this office by O. T. Ander-1 
aon, of Bly, Oregon, couteatant, againat 
hon»eetes>l entrv No. 1763, mmle April 
18th, 1893. for W . of NEli, NE1« of | 
NE*io.*8ec. 20, ami 8W«4 of of i 

, Sec. 17, all in Tow nship 3« 8., Ran^e 
15 E., bv Chris Moot», contestee, in 
which it is alleged that he left and 
aliandoned said entry more than six 
years ago, and ever since then has faileti * 

, to reside thereon, and still fails to re-. 
side on the same; that liis absence from 
said claim was not due from his employ-1 
ment in the army, navy or marine corps 
of the United States ; t hat said contestee ' 
lias failed to improve and cultivate said 
tract as required by law, and that all of 
said failures exist at the present time, 

i said parties are hereby notified to ap- 
jw'nr, respoml and offer evidence touch
ing said allegation at 10 o’clock a. in. 
on September 7, 1901. before »he Regis
ter and Receiver at tlie Uiiitwd States 
Land Office in Lakeview. Oregon.

Tlie said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, tiled July 2, 1901, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence personal service of tlds notice 
cannot be made, it is hereby orderci 
and directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

E. M. Bhattaix, Register.

»

[

Hazel Salve

It soothes and 
part.

A good second-hand side saddle for 
Call at Exchange Stables.Mill.

FOR SALE.

Recond'hand cooking rang.', dining 
table and several carpets, all nearly 
as good as new, for sale. Inquire at 
this office.

C. Ü. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
NoUry Public and Conveyancer. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Oregon Tanned and Oregon 
Made Buckskin Gloves.

The Duffy Ct; are agents for D. Än
dert >n» celebrated Oregon gloves, 
made at Talent, Oregon. One pair 
of these gloves will wear longer than 
three pair» of liest factory made 
gloves. Ordinary style, »1.00,81.25; 
Gauntlets, 81.50. Send us your mail 
orders. We pay postage.

THE DUFFY CO.

The McCormick Machine
Evervbodv knows them; Impossible 

to make a better one. The Jones 
Chain Drive and the Milwaukee Chain 
Drive lead all other machines of their 
kind. As near a complete line of ex
tras as it Is possible to keep In a town 
the size of this. Wiic cable, hay 
cars. Jackson forks, pitchforks, and 
everything else necessary for the hay 
held*.

Big slock of nil the above machines 
at CARRICK * GRIGSBY’S Hard
ware.

“I am Indebted to One Minute 
Cough Cure for tny present gotsl 
Dealtli and my life. I was treated 
In vain by doctor« for lung trouble 
following la grippe. I took One 
Minute Cough Cure and recovered niy 
health.” Mr. E. II. Wise, Madison, 
Ga.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.
1'iuU Jar» nt Duffy Company’s.

TREASURERS NOTICE.

FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise
REAMES & JENNINGS

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

Notice is hereby given tliât there are 
funds in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of the following county war
ranta protested on and prior to Feb. 7, 
1894. Interest on same 
from thia date : Nos. 5795 
5785, 587», 5835, 5000, 5753 
5605, 4376, 5644 , 5542, 5874 
«028,5051,5797 , 5838,5860, 
5419, 5792, 584«. 5808, 589Ï 
5056, 5817. 5752 5942. «004, 
5708, 5887. 5945, «043, 5728, 
5864, 5941, «047, 5727,4979, 
5948, 5813, 5730, 5789, -----
5803, 5732, 5808, 5871, 
5735, 5811, 5880, 588;$, 
5807, 5374, 575», 5971, 
4757, 5043, 5900, «098, 
587«, 5957, 610«, 5737, 
595«, 6079, 5738, 580«, 
0082, 5718,5705, 5882, 
«074. «102, «112, «125, 
«ill, «119, «075, 0105, 
0108, 0173,;0018, 0194, 800«, 
5844, «197.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, thia 
Uth day of July, 1901.

H. H. VanVai.kknhvro, 
County Treasurer.

5881, 
5873, 
6922, 
«073, 
5733, 
5798, 
5757, 
5780, 
0120, 
6131,

572«, 
5758, 
5767, 
6773, 
597», 
5!M»ti, 
6731, 
.5884, 
5747, 
5885, 
MBS, 
5938, 
5984, 
0154,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
signed has lieen <iuly appointed Execu
trix of Ute estate of John Ixxjsley, de
ceased, l>y the County Court of tlie 
State of < iregon, for Klamath County. 
All persona having claims against said 
estate, are hereby notitiod to present 
llie same, properly veridetl with the 
proper vouchers attache«! thereto, to me 
nt the office of Hiram F. Murdoch, st 
the town of Klamath Falla, Klamath 
County, Oregon, within six months 
from the date hereof.

Dated-at Klamath Falls, Klamath 
County, Oregou, Ibis 27th day of June, 
1901. LUCY L008LEY,
Executrix of the Estate of John I.ooa- 

ley, deceased.
A bad complexion generally results 

from Inactive liver and bowels. In 
all such cases, DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers produce gratifying results.

.1. L. Padgett Hons, Kent',j

i

1J

SOUTHERN OREGON

ESTATE NORMAL SCHOOL^
ASHLAND, OREGON.
—

Strong Academic Course. Professional Training 
the Highest Excellence. First-class Training Departme 
Well Equipped Laboratories. 
Teachers Exceeds the Supply.
Good Positions.

Beautiful Location and
penses from $120 to $150 Per Year. Write for Cal 
logue.

The Demand for Ttain
Graduates Easily Seci

Healthful Climate. E

W. M. CLAYTON, President.

Timbef Land. Act June 3: 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, j 
l.iKgvirw. Orkuox, Juue 3, 1901, i

Koii«e 1« hereby given that, In a»n>| '----- .
with the provi.lon. of the actol <-onyre»s of 
June 3. 1*7«. entitled "An act for the t-.= :•! 
timber laud* tn th«- «tale* of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," 
a. extended to all the Public Land States by 
act of August 4, ttU. J. Wallace Dickey, of 
Klamathon. Colour of Siskiyou, State of Cal
ifornia. lias this d»y «lad In this office his 
sworn statement. No. MM, (or the purclulae of 
the NW', of Section No. IS, In Township No. 
:« »., Range No. 71^, E. W. XL, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought la more 
valuable tor its limber or alone than for agri 
cultural pnrpoaea, and to establish Ills claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Lakeview, Oregon, on Friday, 
the lifih day of August, 1901 He names as wit
nesses! John B. Koeck, ol Klamathon, Calif.; 
Otto D. Ku low, of Klamathon. Calif.: Joseph 
W. Stanfield, of Klamathon, Calif.l Sheridan 
F. Thornton, of Klamathon, Calif. Any and 
all persons claiming adversely the above
described lands are rcquesteil to file their 
claims In this office mi or before said tilth 
day ol August, 19U1.

E. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

1 klamathon. County df fflaklvon, »tats of 
fornla, baa thia <lay filed iti thia olfic 
»worn atatement wt>. alt. lor the porch, 
1(16X10.0! Section Mo. 14, In Townahii 
MS.. Kame Xo. 7’4 E. W. M„ and will 
proof Io show that the land sought Is 
valuable lor Its Umber or atrttte thari foh

1901. i cialtura) puryoftfa, and to establish his* 
ntianre land before the Register and Ret
»resa of of office at Lakeview, Oregon, 01r «•»«wa tit ' ’I Illi“ I • Il IX X 111, X ,t» W V V I“ vv , " "l vgvli, wI 
sale of He r

I the kUtea ni i'aiiiorni». «>re
...a WMblnalun Territory }?;«<>.. ‘ of KuS!

(’•lit.; John B. Koeck. of Klamathon, 
Any and ail per*on* claiming advenue: 
abovc-dcBCribed Ifends are tequented I 
their claims In this office on or befor* 
ICtn day of Angust, IftOl.

¡E. M. BbàtTaiM, Regi

I

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

( MiTtD statm Lane Orate», |
Lakrvi.w, Oregon, June .1. 1X01. (

Nolls«'1« hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions ot the act of t'ongresa of 
Juue a, 187», entitle«! "Au act lor the sale ot 
timber lands III the Stitt's ol California, Ore
gon. XevadS and Washington Territory . 
as extended to all the Public land Stales by* 
a' l"! AngU't I. 1W.'. »h-rhlan F. Thwnten.vf

“I wish to truthfully State tt 
and the readers of these few 
that your Kodel Dyspepsia Cu 
without question, the best and 
cure for dyspepsia that I liave 
come iti cantact with, and I 
used many other preparati 
John Ream, West Middlesex. Pa 
preparation equals Kodel Des, 
Cure as it contains all the m 
digestants. It will digest all 
of food and can't help but d< 
good.

J. L< Padgett A Kona, Keno,

The Duffy Co. are doin¡ 
business hi men's 
bnts, sIuicr. etc,

doing a rt 
and boy»'
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